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REGISTRATION BOOKSLowelllici'ii TO OPEN NOVEMBER 7

J

PIlENTY OF PEP. LEinryj-- : 1

MW?&$'$' GIY LINE
iAslevineV;:Se
Teechmorj a'union veteran :V of 1 the
aist fftdo infantrVrand A- - HLBoyies,
of theVSbldiers. Home, i Raleicrh who

itHelped WlmMSm isBzrnc. idea
Friends

servedfwithf the Fourth North Caro--
flina, shook, hands during the State

Raleigh, ,;. Sept. 27.--Registra- tion

bopks for the election to be. held on
November 7v may be opened on Oc-

tober 5, chairman ' of county boards
of elections were advised in a letter
today by Colonel P. M Pearsall,
chairman of the State board ipf eleo
tions. - 1

'Colonel Pea'rsail's letter modifies
part" of a letter sent to the county
chairmen; on September 16, which
would "have fixed October 7 as the
date for opening the books. In his
letter today, Colonel Pearsall ex-
plained that the attorney general on
September 15, 1902, held that "the
twenty days before the day for clos-

ings the- - registration books did not in

Confederate reunion this -- morning.
On-Octobe- 19, 1864, the men faced
each rother ia the battle of Fisher
Hill, Virginia; ' "You may have been
the .Yankee-- who sent a minie ball in-
to my arm,'! said Boyles. "Didn't
seem toj hurt , you much' "

. replied
Teechmor, 7and the men walked off
arm in arm, to march in-- the parade
of Gray veterans. , - "

Chris Miller, of Asheville, 96, the
oldest veteran at the reunion de-

clined to' ride, in an automobile'pre-- f
erring to walk in the1 parade. J. A.

Rogers, 76,, also claimed: distinction.

clude; the Sundays in that period."

been developed by men whose
life workis the production of
constantly increasing tire val--

iues for the public , :

. Uccxu irr this. vicinity verify
Firestone reputation, and re-jTp-ort

almost, daily some new
Firestone record of "extra- - dis--

tance travellexL :
;

Don't be satisfied to buy
tires biiy values the longest
mileage at the lowest price con-

sistent with such, reliable per-
formance.. .

;
. Make Most Miles per Dollar
your principle of tire economy

choose your next tire on
that basis. ' '

7TTHEREVER the cxac---
tions and tests o tires

; are most severe there
jrou will, find Firestone Cords

" A-.-

.in universal use, V

The hard jobs; seek ; Fire-
stone. And so --well has Fire-
stone responded underdifncidt
conditions --so. consistently has
mileage mounted to totals im-

possible,to obtain from ordi-
nary tires that today Most
Miles per Dollar is the buying
slogan of thinking motorists
everywhere.

The blending and tempering
of rubber, gum-dippe- d cord
construction, air-ba- g cure all
these mileage methods have

The experience of vJ. B.v Bigger a
well-kno- wn farmer, living at Lowell,

C, R. FV D. ."Nq;v1 furnishes an-

other Very striking illustration of
the value of Tanlac to persons suffer-
ing from a . ; run-dow- n condition.
While in Gastonia the other day, Mr.
Bigger made the ; foliowmg state-man-t:

. ) . ..
44 When I started taking Tanlac I

bad been laid up with typhoid and
malaria- - fever, which left me in
mighty ba4 shape; My stomach was
so out of gear that nothing agreed
with me.' My nerves were all un-

strung and I was so run down that I
simply wasn't worth a nickel so, far
as work was concerned; .1 was trou-
bled with gas on my. stomach and
had such bad dizzy spells that I could
hardly stand up. -

"I took six bottles of Tanlac in all,
but. I commenced to feel like a new
man before the second, bottle was
gone. My stomach misery, dizziness
and nervousness has left me .entirely.
I sleep like a log at night and feel as
strong and well as I ever did. I've
put a number of my friends onto
Tanlac and it has helped " them just
like it did me. I don't believe it has

He is the father of 18 children, 68
grand-childre- n and 68 great
children, and carries wounds of sev--
eii bullets in his body. J. W. L.

'"Sice that time, to-w- it, "1902,"
Colonel Pearsall's letter said, "the
has been as many as 12 sessions of
the general assembly, (general and
special) and no change has been
made in the language of the sectipn
so construed by the attorney general.
Also since 1902 this construction of
the law has been uniformly observed.

"In deference to the opinion of
the attorney general and long con-
tinued and unbroken custom, I modi-
fy that part of my letter of Septem-
ber 16, and advise that registration
books may be opened on October 5,
1922."

Arthur, of Asheville, 74 is the
youngest veteran at the reunion.

"Mrs. Hensell Sales, of Fairview,
told the veterans yesterday if they
take care of themselves they may
reach their maturity." She was cele-
brating 4ier 99th birthday

OST
ILESJAMES B. DUKE DONATES

MILLION TO TRINITY FUND
Durham, Sept. 28. James B. per

DOLLAR;Dtike has again made large gifts toJ. '4 '

.an equal in the world."
Tanlac is sold by all good drug

girt?.

SOMETHING TO WORRY ABOUT.
Why there is more smoke in Pitts-

burgh than there is in Chicago.
That a million years from now all

the rivers will dry up.
Where the wind is at when it is

not blowing.
That mosquitoes dont live at the

North Pole.
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Trinity College. President Few an-
nounced today that Mr. Duke has
given $25,000 to the new gymnasium
that he will give $50000 towards a
$100,000 law building; that he will
give $50,000 towards a $100,000
building for the new school of re-
ligious training; and in addition to
these gifts he is adding $1,000,000
to the endowment of the college.

These gifts are made by Mr. Duke
as his part in the program for the
immediate further development of
the college.

Why the sea is salty.
What the women will wear in two

hundred years.
Where Germany will raise the mo-

ney to pay her indemnity.
Why big fish eat little fish.
Whether the Japanese will ever

adopt the English language.
Whether Pharaoh built the pyra-- 1

mids or not.
What the King of Siam's wife is

named.

CordsGirai"DippiBdv
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The smartest thing I ever heard
said was bV a good, motherly old
soul who everybody loves. She
lost her husband many months ago,
and when asked why she never mar-
ried again, replied: "I 'have never
happened to run across the man I
would trade my pension for."
Topeka Capital.

McDowell Motor Company
MARION, N. C.

A good pasture means better milk,
better milk means healthier children,
healthier children means more pow-

erful adults. Are you planning for
your children?

For particular
coffee drinkers

Young &. Griffin
Coffee Co Inc.

New York Subscribe for Tbe Marion FrogresSignatures made with a lead
are good in law. Marion Progress, $1.50 per year.
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FORGETBOOT Certified. Electric Service
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will have on the grounds a Fair- -

banks Morse Engine and Feed grind-
er. Also the Willys Light plant and
water system in operation. You are
all welcome to come see them oper--

t: ... . 1
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A uy voman can get m bit days'
teas kmg jinished may bripre noon
by using a power teaskrr operated
wlh WILLYS LIGHT Certified
Electric Service.

Why. Not Now? :

You and your family want to eajoy all the good thiagi that the city rtnUy
enjoys, but a taste of city life is more apt than not to coafirta your convktioa
that, life on the farm makes for greater happiness. : V; . --j

You have your automobile your tractor your modern equipped barns and
necessary farm machinery to do your work easSy nd quickly, but unless you
provide the advantages ofelectricity you are misting the most needed develop-
ment available to the American farmer today. Sooner or later you are going
to realise its vital Importance. ,

?

WILLYS LIGHT Certified Electric Service Is now available --the same de-

pendable, electric light and power facilities your city neighbor enjoy. With
it you ean forever discard the fussy, mussy, dangerous oil lamps and lanterns.
You can provide at the touch of a button, bright, white, steady light for every
room in the home, in the barns and out-buDdxn- gs and in the yards.

And, as important as bright cheery lights, WILLYS LIGHT Certified
Electric Service provides power which lightens the labors of mother. She can
iron in a cool room with an electrically heated iron. She can have an electric
washer and save untold time and drudgery. She can have running water in
kitchen and bathroom. It can be used for cleaning, churning and separating,
running r"nv"ff marhmrs, turning grindstones and. other farm machinery.

Why not investigate WILLYS LIGHT CertiSed Electric Service now?
There's a painstaldng, conscientious WILLYS LIGHT dealer-expe- rt near you
who will give you a demonstration on your fsrm without obligatioa end Free
estimate of equipment and installation suited to your requirements. Thecoct
is amazingly low and easy terms of payment can be arranged to suit 3W.

For school children we are going to give
away one foot rule and for the older ones we
will give shopping bags. You have to visit the
booth to get yours.

VsrilT.YS LIGHT Certified
Electric Service presides clear, pure
water continuously for the tiocm
without any labor or wasting

nHnmie of your time.
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